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Abstract In this study, the 3-dimensional discrete element method is ﬁrstly introduced to explain
the fracturing damage process of the dynamic split experiment of a special brittle glass ZnS. The
corresponding dynamic split experiment is also performed by using the split Hopkinson pressure
bar. Then the numerical results correspond closely to those obtained by experiments, and the
fracturing damage mode shows that the sample under high strain rate loading would crack along
vertical diameter in the band region between two loading edges, which diﬀers from the static damage
mode. Furthermore, by comparing a group of contrast numerical tests, the numerical results prove
that loading area upon the top side of samples would inﬂuence the fracture mode of dynamic split
experiments, which indicates that the narrow loading plane is better. c© 2012 The Chinese Society
of Theoretical and Applied Mechanics. [doi:10.1063/2.1206101]
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Various brittle materials or quasi-brittle materials
are likely to damage under impact loading in many en-
gineering practice. And tensile damage is the primary
failure mode of most kinds of brittle materials, partly
because its compressive strength is higher than the ten-
sile strength, in contrast to other materials. Recently,
many scholars have tried to analyze the failure process
and damage mode of brittle materials by both experi-
mental technique and numerical simulations, of which
rock and concrete are the most common samples.1–3
However, because of the limit of equipments and
technique, experiments of the dynamic tensile damage
are more complicated and diﬃcult comparing with those
of the dynamic compressive damage. The corresponding
research achievements are rarely obtained. Moreover,
the failure process and damage mode of the dynamic
split test of brittle materials are insuﬃcient.
As one of the most famous experimental equipments
to solve dynamic impact problems, the split Hopkin-
son pressure bar (SHPB), which is ﬁrstly proposed as
a pressure bar by Hopkinson in 1941 and improved by
Kolsky in 1949 afterwards,4 shows its huge advantage
to record the dynamic curves of stress-strain, stress-
time and strain rate-time by applying the high speed
compressive load in laboratory.5–7 And also SHPB pro-
vides possibility of research towards dynamic characters
of brittle materials.8–12 However, few scholars research
the dynamic tensile damage process of brittle materials
with the help of SHPB.
On the other hand, many traditional continuum-
based numerical methods, for instance the ﬁnite ele-
ment method (FEM), to describe and model the damage
process of such materials accurately and eﬃciently, are
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conducted. Although many of these continuum-based
numerical methods have developed dynamical package
to adapt the requirement of damage process, there are
still a great number of diﬃculties in overcoming the al-
gorithm distortion, such as mass losing and frequent
re-meshing while damage appears. As a traditional
discontinuum-based numerical method, the discrete el-
ement method (DEM), which was originally proposed
by Cundall and Potyondy,13 has been developed ma-
turely for solving the complex impact problems, which
can apply to not only the behavior of a continuum but
also the transformation from a continuum to a discon-
tinuum such as the fracturing damage process of some
brittle materials.14–20
In this work, eﬀorts are made to clarify the damage
process and tensile failure modes of special glass con-
taining ZnS under dynamic load through the dynamic
split test. With the requirement of high strain rate,
SHPB is introduced to apply the high speed tensile load
in this dynamic split test. Then a DEM model is estab-
lished, and shows the whole damage process from the
continuum to the discontinuum of samples. Analyzing
the results of experiments and DEM simulations, the
dynamic tensile fracture modes of the brittle glass are
obtained. In addition, advice on how to narrow the
crack band is proposed.
To illustrate the dynamic split test, numerical
method such as the discrete element method can be
used to simulate the damage progress. As the shape
of the disc sample we used, the DEM for 3-D problem
conform to the experiment.
As shown in Fig. 1, for a 3-D problem, the sample
is constituted by a number of uniform rigid spherical
elements. All the elements are linked by three springs
that one normal spring kn and two tangential springs
ks, km.
We suppose the cylinder sample is subdivided into
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Fig. 1. The discrete element models for 3-D problems.
N sphere elements. And in the sphere-spring model,
the deformation eﬀect of an elastic body is expressed
by the deformation of springs between elements. As-
suming sphere i connects with p spheres nearby, the
average strain energy around sphere i can be expressed
as follows19
Ui =
1
2Vi
p∑
j
[
knij(unj − uni)2 +
1
2
ksij(usj − usi)2 + 1
2
kmij(umj − umi)2
]
, (1)
where Ui is the average strain energy around sphere i,
Vi is the volume of sphere i, knij is the normal spring
constants between spheres i and j, while ksij and kmij
are the spring constants between spheres i and j along
the two tangential directions, respectively; uni and usi,
umi are the normal and the tangential displacements of
sphere i. unj and usj , umj are the normal and the two
tangential displacements of sphere j, respectively.
There are two sets of Cartesian coordinates, one
of which is for the global coordinate and the other for
the local coordinate. We take sphere i and an arbi-
trary sphere j that surrounds it into consideration and
suppose l1 = cosα, l2 = cosβ and m2 = sinβ, the re-
lationship of relative displacements between the global
and the local coordinate can be written as
uni − unj = l1l2(uxi − uxj) +m2(uyi − uyj)+
m1l2(uzi − uzj),
usi − usj = −l1m2(uxi − uxj) + l2(uyi − uyj)−
m1m2(uzi − uzj),
umi − umj = −m1(uxi − uxj) + l1(uzi − uzj).
(2)
The total potential energy of this sphere-spring system
can be described as follows
Π =
N∑
i
(UiVi) +
N∑
i
(uxiρu¨xiVi + uyiρu¨yiVi + uziρu¨ziVi)−
N∑
i
(uxifxiVi + uyifyiVi + uzifziVi)−
N∑
i
(uxiT¯xiSi + uyiT¯yiSi + uziT¯ziSi), (3)
where ρ is the mass density of the sample, Si is the
boundary area of external force on sphere i. uxi, uyi,
along with uzi are the displacements of sphere i in the
x, y, z directions; while u¨xi, u¨yi and u¨zi are the dis-
placements accelerations; fxi, fyi, fzi and T xi, T yi, T zi
are the components of body force and surface force on
sphere i in the x, y, z directions, respectively.
Substituting Eq. (2) into Eq. (1), then make
∂Π/∂uxi = 0, ∂Π/∂uyi = 0 and ∂Π/∂uzi = 0 in ac-
cordance with the variational calculus. The displace-
ments accelerations, u¨xi, u¨yi and u¨zi, can be obtained
as follows
u¨xi =
1
ρVi
{
fxiVi + T¯xiSi +
p∑
j
knij [l
2
ij1l
2
ij2(uxj − uxi) +
lij1mij2lij2(uyj − uyi) +
lij1l
2
ij2mij1(uzj − uzi)] +
p∑
j
ksij [l
2
ij1m
2
ij2(uxj − uxi)−
lij1lij2mij2(uyj − uyi) +
lij1lij2mij1mij2(uzj − uzi)] +
p∑
j
kmij [m
2
ij1(uxj − uxi)−
mij1lij1(uzj − uzi)]
}
,
u¨yi =
1
ρVi
{
fxiVi + T¯xiSi +
p∑
j
knij [lij1lij2mij2(uxj − uxi) +
m2ij2(uyj − uyi) + lij2mij1mij2(uzj − uzi)] +
p∑
j
ksij [−lij1mij2lij2(uxj − uxi) +
l2ij2(uyj − uyi)− lij2mij1mij2(uzj − uzi)]
}
,
u¨zi =
1
ρVi
{
fxiVi + T¯xiSi +
p∑
j
knij [lij1l
2
ij2mij1(uxj − uxi) +
mij1lij2mij2(uyj − uyi) +
l2ij2m
2
ij1(uzj − uzi)] +
p∑
j
ksij [lij1lij2mij1mij2(uxj − uxi)−
lij2mij1mij2(uyj − uyi) +
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m2ij1m
2
ij2(uzj − uzi)] +
p∑
j
kmij [−mij1lij1(uxj − uxi)−
m2ij1(uzj − uzi)]
}
. (4)
To deduce the displacements accelerations, u¨xi, u¨yi and
u¨zi, however, the spring constants between spheres i and
j along the two tangential directions and the normal
direction must be obtained ﬁrstly.
According to corresponding study,19,20 the two tan-
gential directions ks, km and the normal direction kn
can be deduced by comparing the average strain en-
ergy in diﬀerent ways after the arrangement patterns of
spheres are determined.
Consequently, [u¨xi]t, [u¨yi]t and [u¨zi]t can be given
by Eq. (4), where the symbol [ ]t expresses the physical
quantity at the moment t, the velocities of element i in
the x, y, z directions [u˙xi]t+Δt, [u˙yi]t+Δt and [u˙zi]t+Δt
as well as the displacements [uxi]t+Δt, [uyi]t+Δt and
[uzi]t+Δt can be obtained by Euler formula,
[u˙xi]t+Δt = [u˙xi]t + [u¨xi]tΔt,
[u˙yi]t+Δt = [u˙yi]t + [u¨yi]tΔt,
[u˙zi]t+Δt = [u˙zi]t + [u¨zi]tΔt,
[uxi]t+Δt = [uxi]t + [u˙xi]tΔt,
[uyi]t+Δt = [uyi]t + [u˙yi]tΔt,
[uzi]t+Δt = [uzi]t + [u˙zi]tΔt. (5)
In Eq. (5), Δt represents a time increment. As is demon-
strated, the DEM scheme can obtain related problems
by following such process.
Generally, the tensile strength for many brittle ma-
terials such as glass is much lower than its compressive
strength. The sample which is subjected to the tensile
load would come to lose eﬃcacy when the maximum
principal stress reaches a critical point. We allege it as
the failure criterion based on the maximum principal
stress. The formula is
σ1 < σb, (6)
where σ1 is the ﬁrst principle stress. σb is the maximum
tensile stress.
Applied to the DEM model, the failure criterion ex-
pressed by essential parameter of DEM is proposed as
follow
fn = σ1S < σbS = fb, (7)
in Eq. (7), S is operation area of the stress on a single
element. fn and fb are the normal force and the ten-
sile strength between two elements, respectively. How-
ever, the failure criterion between related elements is
not equivalent to the failure criterion of samples, be-
cause there are several links from diﬀerent directions
focus on each element.
To verify the application of the DEM scheme on dy-
namic split of brittle material, we simulated the tension
Loading applid
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Fig. 2. The sketch of dynamic split test.
failure process of glass material composing ZnS by nu-
merical method and compared the failure pattern with
experiments.
As shown in Fig. 2, a cylinder sample (length di-
ameter ratio 0.5–1) is clamped between two press heads
under the symmetrical load p which is go through cen-
ter of the section vertically.12 The dimension of the
cylinder sample is 14.5 mm× 8 mm (diameter × thick-
ness). The material parameters are: the mass density
ρ = 4090 kg/m3, the Young’s modulus E = 74.5 GPa,
and the Poison’s ratio ν = 0.28.
According to the static analytical solution of elas-
tic mechanics, we can work out the stress of anywhere
of the cylinder. Neglecting the inﬂuences of the stress
concentration, the stress on the line of loading (except
the nearby of force points) is obtained via the analytical
solution,
σx =
2P
πhD
,
σy =
2P
πhD
(
1− 4D
2
D2 − 4y2
)
,
τxy = 0, (8)
where, D is the diameter of the cylinder sample. h is
the thickness of the cylinder, while P is the concentrated
force, y is the ordinate of Cartesian coordinate system
whose original point is center of the section O.
Furthermore, we can ignore the stress concentration
supposing the ﬁssure comes from the center point, and
the tensile strength can be obtained
σt =
2Pmax
πhD
, (9)
where Pmax is the maximum load.
In Eq. (9) the tensile stress in horizontal direction
is equivalent. Moreover, the maximum of the compres-
sive stress, which is 6P/πhD, lies on the center of the
disc, and the value is almost triple of the tensile co-
ordinately. Regarding glass material, the compressive
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(a) (b)
Fig. 3. Two typical crack modes of the dynamic split by experiments.
(a) t=0 ms (b) t=400 ms (c) t=500 ms
(d) t=800 ms (e) t=1 000 ms (f) t=1 600 ms
Fig. 4. The horizontal stresses σy from t = 0 μs to t = 1600 μs under the narrow load.
(a) t=0 ms (b) t=400 ms (c) t=500 ms
(d) t=800 ms (e) t=1 000 ms (f) t=1 600 ms
Fig. 5. The horizontal stresses σy from t = 0 μs to t = 1600 μs under the broad load.
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strength is extremely higher than the tensile strength.
Therefore, the sample is supposed to be damaged by
the tensile stress instead of the compressive stress, and
the crack is supposed to propagate along the vertical
diameter of the cylinder theoretically. The discussion
above is in allusion to the static situation. However,
the dynamic tension of brittle glass is more diﬃcult to
describe, and also the fracture modes between dynamic
split and static one diﬀer from each other.
In order to carry out the tensile strength of this
kind of speciﬁc glass, a series of dynamic splitting tests
by using SHPB is conducted, and two typical fracture
modes of the experimental results are shown in Fig. 3.
The path of crack basically accords with the theory that
is along the vertical diameter. However, by observing
the transparent surface of samples, there are two other
cracks on both sides of the centre one, but the two cracks
that started from both sides of the cylinder have not
connected with each other before the sample damaged
in Fig. 3(a). And another sample crack snakes along
other path in Fig. 3(b). That means the realistic failure
mode of the dynamic split will be a band of crack. In
order to analyze this phenomenon, we conducted several
groups of numerical simulations by DEM.
For DEM simulation, models for 3-D problems are
conducted to reproduce the damage processes, and the
elastic constitutive relationship is applied in allusion to
the brittle materials. Correspondingly, Fig. 4 shows the
numerical results of horizontal stresses at time t = 0–
1 600 μs calculated by 3-D model (under the loading
rate about 10 mm/min), which shows that the maxi-
mum appears at the centre area. According to Fig. 4(b),
the maximum stress appears at the centre areas of the
sample and the stress concentration area. In Fig. 4(c),
we can ﬁnd two yellow lines which represent the path
of larger tensile stresses to appear from the edge of the
speed-ﬁxed elements. And then along with the spread
of the stress wave, many elements along the path break
and produce new crack as shown in Figs. 4(d) and 4(f).
Finally it splits along the loading extension cord or the
crack concentration area as shown in Figs. 4(e) and 4(f).
It is worth mentioning that two elements on the top row
of the model are added the ﬁxed speed of 10 mm/min
so as to simulate the distributing force.
To further conﬁrm the inﬂuence of loading area and
where cracks generate, we conducted a series of numer-
ical simulations whose loading area vary from 2 mm to
6 mm. Taking the horizontal tensile stresses whose load-
ing width are 6 mm as examples in Fig. 5, the regions
appeared cracks has broadened obviously, and so as the
paths of larger tensile stresses. By comparison, we con-
ﬁrm that the loading area of experiments would inﬂu-
ence the crack mode of dynamic split distinctly. The
broader the loading region is, the larger the crack band
would be under the same loading rate. Consequently,
to obtain the accurate centre crack deduced by classical
theory and eliminate the interference of crack band, the
great eﬀort should be done on narrowing the loading
area.
Based on both experiments and numerical simula-
tions by DEM, we propose the reason is that the loads
on the samples are distributing forces instead of concen-
trating ones. To avoid slipping during experiments, the
both edges of samples need to be rubbed down slightly.
Consequently, there are two stress concentration ﬁelds
on each edge of the loading area.
As shown in Figs. 4(b) and 4(c), we can see that, in
the area where cracks may accrue ﬁrstly. It is not only
suﬀered the tensile stress, but also the relative slippage
in the y condition on the edge of the load. Therefore,
the type of cracks should be the I–II mixed mode. While
loading applied, the strain energy in the stress concen-
tration area around the edge of load attains its maxi-
mum, and enough energy accumulates. Then the mixed
mode cracks snake from both two sides of the sample
along the direction of the maximum energy release rate
(see Fig. 4(c)). However, the opened crack, which is ba-
sically along the vertical diameter and started from cen-
tre area, will appear later when the tensile stress is large
enough, as shown in Fig. 4(e). The sample may damage
basically along the vertical diameter if the centre crack
has spread to both sides of the sample before the mixed
cracks connected. On the other hand, it also may split
along other way within the crack band if mixed mode
cracks snake faster.
In this work, the fracturing damage process of the
dynamic split experiment of a special brittle glass ZnS
is investigated numerically and experimentally. It is
proved that the crack modes of dynamic split are diﬀer-
ent from those of static split, the practical conditions of
dynamic split experiments would result in a crack band
which is diﬀerent from the classical theory. Moreover,
the formation process of the crack band is investigated.
The width of the crack band is determined by the width
of loading area.
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